
Potato Crop Harvest
Is Well Advanced, Says

September Estimate
A corn crop of 217,410,000 bushels

will
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September estimate duelfrom the
largely to storm damage and a de-

creased par value in condition for this
month. Other preliminary estimates
of yields are, oats, 2X bushels, spring j

. i IfUiStorm damage to corn in three or
four counties and drop of Ru!wian agitators still to beon half bushel in par value of terrorizing the wrold when theycorn October lowered the corn esti- - oniv nnnovimr it
mate 6,76:1,000 bushels below la.sti ' '
month. Although the present estimate
of 217,410,000 bushels is 3K.1 1X.000
bushels below last year s crop, it is 16,
474,000 bushels above the past five
year average. Northeastern counties
will lead in both yield and quality.
North central and northwestern coun-- ;
ties have a very satisfactory ciop.
With central and southeastern coun-
ties show very severe injury from
drouth although some localities have
fair yields. Central Nebraska coun-
ties, with the exception of Buffalo and
the west part of Hall county fair-
ly Rood yieldH. The damage to late
corn in eastern counties from drouth

' during the latter part of August is
confined largely to the counties south
of the Platte river.

The preliminary estimate of yield of
oats is 28 bushels which is 5.G bushels
fcelow last year and 12 bushels below
the ten year average. The estimate
of production is 67,872,000 bushels as
compared to 83,040,000 bushels last

: year. The quality is rated at 87 per
cent as compared to 95 per cent last
yoar and 88 per cent the ten year

' average. Light weight of grain due to
' seat and drouth at the critical period

aa well as repeated rains after harvest
is responsible for the low quality.

The preliminary estimate of yield of
spring wheat is 12 bushels as compar-- !
d to 9.5 bushels the last year. The

production totals 2,784,000 bushels as
. compared to 2,451,000 bushels last

year. This places the preliminary es- -
timate of production of all wheat at
o5,514,000 bushels as compared to the
final estimate last year of 00,480,000
bushels.

Barley will yield 26 bushels compar
' d to 2! bushels last year according

to preliminary estimates. The produc
totals 0,()o6,000 bushels against' 4,424,000 bushels last year. The crop

is iniru in size on the record.
The 'potato crop is rated at 70 per

cent compared to 71 per cent a month
ago. harvest of the farm crop has
stated and the harvest of the late com
mercial crop is well ndvuncod. The
indicated production is 7,10(5,000 bush- -
els as compared to 8,4 15,00te bushels
last year. The late commercial potato
crop of western counties although not
up to last year in yields is expected
to exceed last year's commercial crop
in quantity due to the large increase in
acreage, lhe estimate of the potato

"Crop for the United States is now
placed at 345,587,000 bushels
cd to 322,085,000 bushels last month,
iZoVMiK.UOO bushels last year and the
last five year average of 385,430,000
Dusneis.

Other minor state crops are rated as
follows: sweet potatoes, i0 per cent;
flax, 85 per cent; apples, 8 per cent;
clover seed, 85 per cent; alfalfa seed,
2.5 per acre; pasture 80 per cent;
grain sorghum,. 85 per cent; field
beans, 85 per cent; tomatoes, 1)0 per
ceiu; capoage yield, J tons per acre;
oai on yieui, u& bushels per acre;
CTapes, 78 per cent; peafs, 5 per cent
ana sugar beets, sn per cent.

Important crops for the United
, States are estimated as follows: corn.

. s,itj.Ki!),oou bushels compared to 3,
. Z32,37,000 bushels last year; winter

wheat, 543,870,000 against 577,7(53,000
Dushels last yeur: spring wheat. !!(.

; 451,000 bushels and 20y,3G5,00() bush-
els a year ago; all wheat totals 740,- -
3JU.0U0 bushels compared to the final
estimate last year of 787,1 2S.000 bush
els; oats, l,07o,8!M,000 bushels against
l,dJb.t).r)ij,000 bushels u year ago; bar
ley, 103.516,000 bushels and 202,024,-

00 bushels last year; rye, 64,322,000
Dusneis against C!,3 18,000 bushels a
year ago; potatoes. 315..5X7.000 bush

. us cumparea 10 4Sft,jo,uwu Dusneis
last year; tame hay, 7l),S0s,0(M) tons
and 91,193,000 tons last year and wild
hay, 14,811,000 tons against 17.040.000
tons a year All apples, 10!.6(5fi,-00- 0

bu.-hel- compared to 244,022,000
bushels last year. Commercial apples,
19,764,000 barrels against 37,239,000

, barrels last year; flax, 8,873,000 bush
els compared to 10,999,000 bushels Ja
year.

Noah's Idea 0. K.,
But United States

Can't Wait So Long

Noah was six hundred years old
fore he built the Ark. But if we wait
that long to learn the lesson of fire
prevention we won't have enough un

- burned material left to build an Ark.
The fire loss in the United States

v amounts to almost half a billion dot
lars a year. Seventy-fiv- e per cent, of

', all fires are preventable. Fifteen thou- -
; sand people are killed by fire and sixty
thousand others maimed every year. A
fire breaks out on the average of
every minute.

Here's what the president of the
Nation Fire Protection association

'says about it:
"The 1920 fire loss figures of twenty

; states have now been completed by
" the Actuarial Bureau of the National
, Board of Fire Underwriters, and are

found to be sixty per cent greater than
those of 1919," said President W. E.
Mallalieu of the National Fire Protec-
tion association in his annual address
at the recent San Francisco meeting.
"An estimate upon the basis will
bring the nation's figures to $404,000,-- 1

C00; and to this must still be added
tne tweniy-nv- e per ceni inai is aeemeu
a conservative estimate for unreport-
ed fires. . 1 - . . - .

A

Irom Prent indication the1920 fir wast mn -
$500,000,000. There has been no single
conflagration, and yet out of the ac-
cumulated carelessness ha grown a

I ,te 5uhat is a,mot eiual to thatof 1900, the year of the San Fran-
cisco fire, and trraa tar Vin . i
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A willful man is usually any man
who prefers his own will to yours.

Thus far the Kmls hnvn ,l !....It - " n. i(lamaiT-- in
.
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One advantage of the
styles is that no wamon can laugh up
her sleeve at you.

A peculiarity of everv trilr Slfu.at ion is th efact that eeither side re-
ally enjoys it.

The lime'ie-- is no Mace for a man
who needs a whitewash.

As ear nuT rPo no, romptlvearrings consolidate the gains.
rr
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OPEKO COFFEE
I his is a Blend of Grade Coffees

roasted anil packed by the latest machinery
A superb drink and wonderful value.

Standard Price
One JjCi
Pound

This Sale

Pounds

HOUSEHOLD REMEDIES

30c Baby Cough Syrup 2 for 31c
60c Compound Mustard Ointment -- 2 for 61c
35c Bronchial Salve 2 for 36c
25c Foot Powder 2 for 26c
25c Grippe Pills 2 for 26c
50c Kidney Pills 2 Tor 51c
25c Laxative Aspirin Cold Tablets .2 for 26c
50c Milk of Magnesia 2 for 51c
65c Scnafig (Hikers) 2 for Cbc

$1.00 Nux and Iron Tablets 2 for $1.01
30c Penetrating Liniment 2 for Mc
40c Hinkle Tablets, 100 in bottle 2 for 41c

PEPTONA Our IJest Tonic

An aid for enriching the blood, building
up strength and improving the health

Standard Price
One CI OC
Bottle VlitJ

Two
ItottlCH

REXALL TOILET SOAP

A splendid grade of hard milbxl
Does not become soft and wasteful. A clem,
fragrant and absolutely ?oai.
Standard Price '

Cake
1 5

Cakes

REXALL TOOTH PASTE

0
Standard Price
One OCA
Tube dV
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"The Old NV,t." frnn, - . .n . ,, , - r.ruano OV tions.
Imnri, aruract,'on stopped, when have theton,rht Wednesday. torture continued that his mind mav

v..i,, nonan writer of the
th.ngs of life have him impa-tient With the stereotyped plots thathave too often weakened otherwisescreen . m- - h..l'- - . nutnpshas realized that one can tragedians comedy in the day-to-da- y inci-de- nt

of home life; and his screenMorie. have, therefore, the plots thatlife itself weaves for us. In "The Old
rjest the audience is permitted toshare the joys and sorrows ofmother in her unselfish devotion to her
six children. And ns the children, oneby one, leave the old ne.st, the motherand father themselves as they
VeLin the beginning alone. Then,
the children realize their parents' lone-
liness, and natural finriv on.llnr.
brings overwhelming to 'the heartof the lonesome mother. Mr. Hughes
considers "The Old Nest" as his bestphotoplay.

Thursday's feature photoplay is
"The Star Hover," Jack Ixndon'sgreat story of the unseen. This is
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A perfect dentifrice anti-
septic deodorant Cleans

whitens the teeth. Comes
out fiat on the bru.sh.

This Sale
Two OCi
Tubes

pyorrhea.
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City Manager's
(By N. A. KEMMISH)

Last we explained the change
in the time of payment of our electric
Dills from the of each month to
the 1st of each month. Our next
electric bills are due and parable No--j
vember 1st. the last day of discount'
November 10th. i

We have experienced considn-nlil-

difficulty with the pumps at the sep-- iit t n lr ft U A e I w. .in, iau hip inisi. iew nays . it nas
boon necessary to install a temporary
pumping set repairs are being
n ado on the pumps. The valves
on th? tank soon get out of andc;nnot be depended upon which makes '

lets of extra work.
The fall rains which we all enerfp.l

would in Septemler so far havethrilling, picture failed to come so have been compelled
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KLENZO LIQUID
A preparation for the

teeth, gums, nose, skin and
A aid in the

ot

lanaara rice
One
son lc 250

ThU Sale

NEEDS
40c Toth Brush . 2 for 41c
45c Tooth Drush 2 for 46c
15c Zinc Oxide AdhesivNs Plaster 2 for 16c
40c Zinc Oxide 2 for lie

These are genuine' Faeh
containing 5 Made by Americans in

Packed 1 dozen in a box, 2
in a box, 100 in a

Price This Sale
100, 85c 2 hbc
248, 35c . 2 Ilexes, 36c
12s 20c 2 Boxes, ilt

Butter Cold

An exceptional Kgh
grade cold

Stand. Price
One Jar
60
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Pound 60
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TRY A SACK
WE HAVE ON THE FORD

One ?1 or paid on account

Rexall Modern Method Advertising

io) Jf LM Dlpi

Next Thursday, Friday, Saturday
What One-Ce- nt Sale? is.a sa,e. whe,e

prire-t- hen

Paste
sampkinrffn-i- , "ust'on.- - price Rexall Tooth

FX"
price,

tSdS

New Way Advertising devioped united
Drug advertising plan. RatherSLS. mo"ey other

S5Si:.the3rfaP T1Ain? selTyou

Lt LhlFh merchandise money
pleVse spent

scientific mouth,
throat,

surfaces. valuable '.reaiment

HOUSEHOLD

Adhesive Plaster

ASPIRIN TABLETS
Aspirin Tablets.

Anierica.

Standard
Bottles,

HARMONY
Cocoa

Cream

for

LINEN

STATIONERY

One pound in
package. also
have to
match. If it is
true that the good
taste of a person
is expressed bv
the quality of
their

your taste
will be establish-
ed by your

This Sale
Two 6k

Jl ,'!t!nf aPr. h'te and Tints 2 fornung raper, white Tints 2 for 61c4ac Cascade Envelopes, 50 in
Carton j 2 for 46cloc Envelopes 2 for 16c

luc Business Envelopes 2 for 11c
10c Erasers "2 for 11c

HAIR NET
This is of highest quality

Standard Price This Sale
One ICa T iriNet

We

men

76c
and

net the

1

TOILET WATER
Beautiful packages of high erade toilet

water, each the true odor f th
flower whose name it bears. Violet. I. Hap
and

Standard Price This Sale
One Bottle Two Bottles
$1.00

CASCADE

(ADVERTISED PRICES DO NOT INCLUDE WAR

friends

Pounds

and

Nets 0?

E. Holsten Son
The REXALL

ALLIANCE, NEB.

'l lb.
Packet 450

111,4''''".'

rriscilla Dean Tarns, $2.00.
Highland-Hollowa- y Co..

Boys' Hats, $1.00.
Highland-Hollowa- y Cc.

PLEAZALL FLOUR

High Twelve
Both made wheat, satis-

faction guaranteed.

WHY NOT TODAY?

each purchase

FARMER'S UNION

The of.

BREAKFAST

Corner

ofnferchanH

,argfusums
PermlttiJrr

sJa,ndaid

ANTISEPTIC

envelopes

stationery,

COODFORM

containing

$1.01

F. &
Store

TICKETS

SYMONDS INN
COCOA

Made from the pure
cocoa beans. Unex-
celled in quality. With-
out any adulterations.
Stand. Trice This Sale
One Can

35 -

FOOD
PRODUCTS

35c Flavoring Ext.,
Vanilla 2 for 36c

40c Flavoring Ext.,
Lemon 2 for 41c

25c Spices 2 for 2Cc
35c Peanut

Butter 2 for 36c

LIGGETT'S OPEKO TEA

jZOO Cups of Tea for 1 Cent.
Formosa Oolong, Orange Pekoe, Mixed

Black and Green

Standard Price This
Two
Packets

S.ile

460

CANDY

f 1.00 Box Assorted Chocolates 2 Tor $1.01
5c Liggett 's Almond Bar 2 for 6c
10c Liggett 's Almond Bar 2 for 11c
5c Liggett's Milk Chocolate Bar 2 for 6c
10c Liggett's Milk Chocolate Bar 2 for 11c
5c Liggett's Gum 2 for 6c
5c Mints 2 for 6c

BOUQUET RAMEE
TALCUM POWDER

A ieligiitful prepara-
tion made of the finest
Italian Talc, double
bolted and purified.

Contains the combin-
ed perfumes, of rose,
jasmine, heliotrope and

Stand. Price This Sale
One Can Two

500

TOILET GOODS
3fic Shavine Cream 2 for 11,
i v,pe Lolio" :;:::-"-

2

2 fn r,30c Rexall Cold Cream ,
40c Antiseptic Tooth Powder:"" for
?bcVrnmrf Am?n 2forev inn Pnu-.l- o r r.
fOc Aibutus Complexion Cream 2 for 61cMte Cocoa Butter Cream 2 for 6 co0c Li.iuid Shampoo 2 fr50c Harmony Rolling

Cream t
25c Kenzo Tar Soap ..." f"i
25c Medicated Skin Soan o t 171
40c llasol . 2 for 4Ir25c Violet Dulce Talcum
25c Rexall Talcum 5 "i X
15c Velour Powder Puff ....H
$1.00 Iiamee Complexion Powder 2 for St nt

.-'

OTHER ITEMS ON
DISPLAY IN OUR

STORE NOT
LISTED HERE

Two Cans
360

Liggett's

lilac.

Cans

510

Massage

Sil

MAXIMUM HOT-WATE- R

BOTTLE

The largest selling bottle in
the world. The price every-
where is $2.50 each. Full two-qua- rt

capacity. Guaranteed
for one year.

Standard Price
One Bottle

This Sale
Two Bottles


